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ORGANIZATION OP WORK 

1.     At the suggestion of $r,yjp& (ivory Coaat), whieh was supportod ty imnl 
other delegations, the PRESIDAT proposed that agenda itei 24, (Relations with 
inter-^overnaental organisation*) ahculd be considered at the plenary Meting 
on Tuesday moraine, 23 April 1968, instead of in Cosoittee II, 

a« 

to a 

GHflRtAL WBATI 

3* âfcJBaSttfc {0««ho»l«v»ki*) said he would oonfiae Mis BMteirti 
few essential point», sooh a« the role ana pétition of UÎTCDO in the 
inéittrtaUssAio* •ffwt, «a **« ****** «hereby the e*geftlMtie* owl* 
pstfiM» its tute.   Hi «e«U also dieonas ways Hi vhioa ali «mm 
parttoipata %m WOO«« linfa» *f activities. 

Aft anfttrajU of tstfi»t il m UISJIBJI H 4t*lan»em itinâ **e 

ef Utot»iaUss4isii a» « a»»e ef l«n—li U^i^ ttf^s» i 
isjfl s»uti<^i mm mii, mimmmimEmm* 

WtÊÊfÊÊÎH&m - *> affisata Hi 11 lav mm asttitlv* «tasaàwmt^ 

:ì«ÌHWHB$4| lew ut» iff sajFgtMsaial.« i¿ÉwesjsJf§ej|Sj£ MN^MN^MMIf M 

1Ñ0t**t»b|* «M sos» Od» t»iü&l title* w«a* already »cu^ibittt»* tc at» 
«Hal a*a»wsiaui «f the dovoispis« «**** t*t*gè UUtorel ptvjooto, «at« 

»eoi asestad tu tat Board art that their ejperieswe ant aotemiaJ «a*o a* 

5» -   fe t*** to osjMM 'tfe> ¿mtiit j*Mi*U «toeess, OHI» sHottl* ta****» 

•a*4*t*ioi in > s^ssaor aaoaejtans f ill jsoaaaj of partioipatia^ Mas**«*« 
: tàotwi» fajwtioai *f $fttê mat ti pmaìta «i sMUttst*» tf ijiHomi m 

«**>»••! *te iWWitlrttam Iwl a «e* le** «Ir *• «mUf Iti «i« «Htfitioi 
«ftt êXm ti «tfciliM osi oe~»rdiao^ tfcow of ali tèa «fes* u*át«4 
•»4 iiMpjiaUse* «¿emoiet oonoeraed with tna tas» problean 

!#• 
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6. On studying the documents ooncernirv? the p^t, tJraoont ,uld ruture :tCtivitie9 

of UNIDO, his delegation had aome doubts ua to whether „tu, wori. of uNIIxi and the 

problem of industrialization in conerai were baine given sufficient emphasis in 
the United HaUons Development Programme.      Ho would bicorno an ¿csurance frera 
the Executive Director that euch doubts wore unfounded, at least .•* far a» future 
project« were concerned, 

7. OHI») should ostablish projects botter ouitof. t.-, the more pressing indus- 
trialisation need« of the dovolopinf, world.      It would thus ensure th.it thoee 
projent« acquired greater weight in the activities of UNDP and that industrial iza- 
tion oould pity ite proper role in the international development drive     There 
should be project! «specially designed to strengthen the development <>: tho 
Publio »«éter and ether key factor« in industrial dovolepnent.     Industrial 

trainine tum aleo a sphere in which UHU» cculd aüco a meet valuable contribution. 
Additional potential field« of efficient interna*»oral (»-operation should be 
a5.so<w«*«d by «u*ly»in*; «*» fcnni« priorities and need« of the fhird World a» a 

«hol», Ma of PM*i(*>r uountri« md roçion., mâ by brinfiü* th* result, to the 
attention s* the organisation/s owned,     «teohaaje« ef oxperienee between the 

developed oountri í would alno «Mure nere effective seeiatonee to the developing 
nation».      Last, but not leant, full use should be nade oî tho abilities and 
professional know?edfe of the staff of UifiSK»,     Sly. concentrating on industrial 
policiee «r4 9**gnmlwf IMTDQ could beccs» a couree of new 14CM and guidance 
for dtnri*@s4nf «euntH**» 

8*     Cseohoelevekift was not a 1 u*o country *»4 it had nany difficult ici« and 
short*»«*« eoonenlc probi««« of it« own to solve.     However it fully understood 
the frilling ne««« ef the deveionirvr countries, ««pecially in the fisld of indue» 
trUlissUon, and «a» prepAred to continue it» bilateral and multilateral 
oo-opemtton «ff orte,     to «usure the duce«»« of UNIDO»« activities» all partie 
«4»*tin* ««liitttni should ooiMMmlrat« on «ueh -»««iatanco a« bent suited th*i* 
particule* oharaetoriatte« and possibilities, and Ccochoslovakia was prepared 

to rollow that policy,     A« hod already been pointed out on earlier ocoaoion«, 
Cseohoelovafcia had a well developed industrial potential and oould offer much 
eoononio and technical experience that was urgently needed by developing 
count rie«.     fhat oould beet be utilisod in tba form of training ocuraos - * 
WffJX? activity that could gradually develop into a world-wide programme of rattjor 
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importyico  ix tho industrializati:n  >f developing countries provided,  of course, 

that it was organised on Ä uarmanent basir and tnat its importanco was recognized 

and financially support od by UNDP.      Czechoslovakia would continue to organizo 

in-piant training prográmalos fer engineers specializing in diesel oil engines 

and was already engaged in discussions with the Secretariat of UNE» regarding 

the possibility of courses in othor branchot* of industry.      It was also willing 

to provida exporta in various industries and fields connected with industrialisa- 

tion and had already submitted .-. list of such experts to the Secretariat.     »ow 

that UKIDO was situated only some thirty »lies fro« the borde* of CkeetoesleveMa, 

and not far from ite industrial centre«, there was ample opportunity for ©oataete. 

Indeed, useful discussions had already tnkon nlace on tho occasion of a recent 

visit by the Sxocutive Director to Prague.      Industrial fairs and exhibitions 

had been mentioned by the Executive Director au a good meeting ground for 

specialists from devolnped and developing countries, and in that connexion he 

would draw attention to the Brno trade fair, specialising in engineering pro***«« 

that was told every autumn.      As another contribution, hie country would ask» 

available the facilities of ite industri .1 designing and testing institut««. 

9,     ta order to expand its participation in tho work of WXBQ, Casone«¿ovatta 

intended to establish a \.tional coamittee composed of soveroaent offieers «ad 

representatives of scientific and other institutions, 

w« ySxm' aAIiaR (Istria) said that the fart that UNIDO had been able to 

transfer so efficiently to Vionna and U take up its professional reaponsibi- 

litie« *hil« «i«tiita»«©u«ly orfani «inp th« Tntematioaaî Symposium on Industrial 

Development at Athene, provided an assurance that tho new organisation would, 

in due courue, also find «oUttieng to the various problems mentioned by the 

Bxecutive Director. 

11«   The rising number of requests for assistance from Aovoloping countries mm 

proef of the validity of tae Guidelines laid down by tho Board at its first 

•essien and, by implication, of the fact that industrialisation was being 

increasingly recognised as «tho core of economic and social development. 

12i    Although the need f?r complementary developments in tho agricultural and 

oeeiai fioldc should not be ovorlooked, it had become ovident that only the 

industrial sector could próvido a solution to sorao of tho r»v* crucial prcblyß« 
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of thu developing countries.     ï;hosiu ooun^riau vre re f'iooJ v Uh in-, problem of 

creating omploymc/it oppcjrt unitíos, cf ohéinnollinr tac luirr'tion of vorkoro from 

rural to urban croce, of improving tho c*iatribuí j01. cf incoino vi thin a riven 

oconoay, of lessoning their depondoncc on forci^ jconoiuio.., of improvin-r their 

balance of payments and of incrwueii^ tuvxi nation.*! inoomo, aaong many others, 

13.    Attontion shotiid bo focused on the significant root <shat ¿he total past ?w*d 

ostisated fatare volumi, of expenditure for direct ?«3*xtrswc to developing countrios 

by UNIDO »till rcMftinoO voloir tin level that UfliDO o*.-id ifforrt," nnd that so fur 

donor capacity sog&ai to oxoocd the snpneity to nVeorh nso^stinoo,    rt vas hoped, 

howover, that the Athona Kymposium and the novi,/ ostr.bliohcd lndustri.nl Pronotion 

Servioc «raid result in an inorensca dcarjid for tho services of tmitX). 

14»    In that oonnajtlon Austria attached -rout iMportanoe to (he progratmo eonoominf 

••Wold Advisors*, who should oo-opcratc closely with the ÖR9P Kosidont Roproacma» 

Uve« in stiauiatin« ««aia, viable in<atstrii<a pre^t».   Sho Hinhod to ¿oin tho 

roprosítttativo of the United Kingât ! » rwruosti*w íurthov information ouooorniivT 

tho location, tiao*ta%le and pl&nno»? ftHSigntaoati- of those experts« 

15*   Initially, that ief until *b<u* t9ßof 'JiTTDO should attaoh top priority to 

field projoots in o*do? to «Miofy ur**nt end prcotieal moùn in individual devo* 

loping oountrio«, hut at Uh© end of fch&t ueriud btcck ubmlâ ho t.ikœi of tho ontlro 

situation*   So fa», tho ottp^rioal basic necessary for a consistent industrial 

polioy for dovuloping countries k*cr>rjod IKH to havo boon sufficiently dwclopod. 

lé*   There were ttill »any rriostion.. conormi.n^ tue industrialisation of develop- 

ing «mntxde» whioh needed ^0 w> UIUA-WIöW»   !'•;»;• oxamplo what «.«lo did tho growth 

of a spooiflo industrial soefcsr p?.^ i-¿ relit ion to other soetors of industry and 

to overall ooonoaio srovrth?   Kfcat vus tho significando of facte* costa in a policy 

of adequate production ©regrimiftg?   flow could national and intoraational doannd 

for industrial pgo&ota ho forecast?   Hov could "ooiapo-ition vorsas planning aot 

as a rugula^iaff oleate»! in tho coonosy, and what offocta did existing social 

structures and condition* have on ocononio and, moro spooifioally, an industrial 
development? 
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17. An olucidation of thoao -.uid rolrtod quittions would make for a more efficient 

industrial policy ano. facilitato the dovoiopnont of precise standards for project 

analysis, thus preventing waata{jQ of economic,  sjocir.l and, pooeibly, human 

resources»      Additional information CD the uifforeut work programmes should also 

be available if the Board was to waluate their oignificanee and function. 

Moreover the development of field-oriented guidelinae for an industrial policy 

•baaed on individual 0^.00 stuâioe should be most helpful to field advisers. 

18. The utilization of tía» Austrian contibutior. for '••he establishment of a 

central industrial information t-crvijc would rueot v;ith the full approval of the 

Austrian Government, because a pooling of statistical data was essential for a 

wide variety of orapirieal analyses and international cross-comparisons,     toteo*** 

such on institution wight holp to provide a clearinghouse for an industrial 

pi-onotion eorvice. 

19. Lastly ehe wished tc point out „hat.  in the activities of UXX80, tat main 

oaphasls ira« placed on the physical determinants of indust^líáatioa, altiWsJn 

social structures and cultural conditions also plpyed a vital part Im tts» 

•oonoBias of the devolopinç countries and therefore neodad to be takta UAo 

account. 

20. ^iuiWW817 (lrnn) Baid tha*t in lts flattens with othur couatriea, 
li an \;w pursuing an independent jconomio policy, co-operating tilth all 4*l*|GpaA 

and davo lo pine countries irrespective cf their politic;! and social «yates*. 

In its own économie development plans« Ir ut was adopi lag a pragiatlc appro«««; 

as far as the rosrcoUve raies it who ^oiic and private sectors wars ooj>oe.*aedf 

and under the carrant Pivo-twar DevelopRent Pl.wt th% share of the pufcHe eeetor 

in total industrial investment was 60 por cent. 

31    Ho was glad to noto that solutions wore being found te toa problème of oVKr* 

lapping between the activities of UHIOO and thor.i of the specialis*! afsaoioo. 

Ho hoped that an agroement would soon be reuehod between ttH90 and KÌ0 on Usi 

jurisdictional prob loos relating to agre*industrial enterprises.     8s was 0ttiHs< 

to icarn that UNDP might eventually take over the financing of tho system of 

UHtDO field advisors * '. system which could holp to ensure the offectivenese of 

nilDO»« operational activities.     The fellowships to bo financod by Mans of the 

generen« contribution of the Swis3 Government would also bo of great benefit to 

the Aovo loping countries. 



22.    Tho International Symposium on Industrial Development had provided , useful 
opportunity for the uxchanpc of oxperioneo, and its recommends ioni, degenti 
favourablo consideration by tho Tïonrd.      The Industrial Promotion Service 
organizsa in conjunction with tho Symposium had also heon vory valuable, and 
the importance attached by the g*ecutive Biroctor to promotional projets was 
most oncourarin«.      In particular, Iran welcomed URIBO's plana to organiao 

induatrial promotion activitioa in conjunction with tho Second Asian International 
Trade Pair to bo held it Toheran in 1369. • 

23*   Ho fM strongly oppoeoü to tho auggeation lor i,he establishment of an intor» 
•otiional ootwitteo.     If tho intention wae to superviso tho financing of fiold 
activities, that wae hardly noease;¿y sine« tho greater part of U!fIDO«a operation» 
wert financed by UHMP and it woe only in tho cose of the regular progrt»no that 
the profr«min« was antrusttd to UNIDO.     Ouch a comnittea would only hamper the 
Beeetttivtt 9iMetor*e work» and it« eervioing would ploeo an additional burden 
on the •eerstariat. 

H»   M heneé *•»** the Board*« i»nnnaand\tion for the holding of a pledging 

oonftfmee (raaolutiofi 2 (xft waul« reoeive «antral tuppert and «net the 4«***n»a* 
oottAtrtee would contributo fund«, if only ae a symbolic geature.     Iron, which 
we* frutefttl for the generosity already shown by A number of count riao, was uon- 
tidertag saucing a modest contribution of it« own to signify its appreciation of 
the tsjttotanee that UHU» waa providing.     Iron wtu? ileo taking at OPT 

4
O oetablieh 

a national committee for WDO. 

25# ammassarne*** í?oru) flaid *hat &*• atateaent would bo brief ae he felt 
that the prêtent eeeeioa wae primarily .¿n op; ortunity for the developed ouuntriee 
to ncjftl) their viewe and to indicate to what extent they ware ready to con- 
tribute towards the induatrial devolopmont of lesa fortunate nation«.     Without 

their help UXXSCMs effortt would be frustrated and tho dangerous gap between the 
rich en* peor natlona would remain.     It waa undoratandable that the donor 
oountrtet afcemld be anxioua to ae« their oontributiona uaed effectively and it 
wee feasible that, in a new organisation, errore might have boon made.     Looking 
to the future, however, ho wat: reedy tr. support -u,y measure, baaed on the 
axporianeo ocguirod, which would help UNIDO u attain ita goals.     He hopod that 
the diecuasiona both in tho plenary meetings and in the coanitteoa would be aa 

objective ae possible and that political queationa would not bo allowed to Intrude. 
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26. ¿ir.   l'ùCHE (Prtincc) s-ád tint  tho quanitty nf -id grantod by his 

ctmntry to  thu developing rutiono testified to ito intorost in the effort that 

wis being made to  lcsaen the gap bctv;eon the rich and tho poor. 

27. At its first session, tho Board had perhaps devoted too mich timo to a 

theoretical debate on the purpoaos of UMIDO.     He hopod that that could bo 

avoided at the present session. 

28. UNIDO could yl .y an important rolo in tho provicion of certain type« of 
technical aosistonce;    in th=t rofjard, t'is prognose of Special Industrial 
Services seemed pnrticulurly useful.     Another ¿ield in which it could play a 
key role wan industrial promotion, cinco multilateral technical assistance would 
never.be abl* to meet   .11 the needs of the deve lopins; count ri oc in ti at respect« 
an industrial promotion service would enable industry in the develop«^ countries 

to establish closer relation- with the developing nations» with a view to 
introduciti*? capital and technological know-how.     Be thought that ths illJiPlMfl 
at Athene in that regard had been useful, ani he believed that privnte eagltftl 
could «-de* a valuable coniribution to the industriaUsction of the èsviloylnf 
countries it' the sovereignty of ftatea waa respected.     8tu*l«s oomld ala» ha 
of help, provided that they ware designai to provide accurate and T+Ua*l* 

information fjr potential investor*. 

?%   UMIDO could not roepond to all the retruests *s received, since its 
resources ware Halted and were unfortunately likely to rettela oc*   4 caftai» 
caouiit of aeloctivity in dealing with voquaste w&e therefore inevitable«     UKA) 
hid probably not yot evolved a ¡set of criteria to apply in that reepeot ha* the 
results of the Athens Syrapoaiua might provide a basi« fer establishing a suitable 

policy. 

30*   JÎ it ma to perfora its task of assessing the work dans so far, the Boari 
needed fuller information»     For exanple, it «a» net altogether clear fro» the 
docusunta available why she proffraano of Special Industrial ftysioe» was sat 
being lap lamented acra rapidly i   the Boari also needed acre detailed inferaatloa 
on the emapeattnt* that had bean agreed upon with the speciaHsad aaaaeisa 
the co-ordination of activities.     Puller details concernir* the various projects 
would also bo useful.     UNIDO now seemed to have sufficient staff to carry out the 
necoRPary atndioa.      In that connexion, he had some doubt o as to whether the 
existing divisions of the administrât ivo apparatus nere necessarily the best. 
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31. îfr.  SWt^ (Unitod Arab Republic) expressed tho hopo tlm   tito Bo:irdi* 
discussions would be conducto, in nn atmosphore cf mutual oonfidonee   vnd tint 
thorn would be active consultation between usmbers   aid betwoon t.he various 
regional groups, particularly regarding draft resolutions.    Ho also Ucped that 
the Secretariat would be able to ensure that tho Board w oravidod with all the 
information it noodod. . 

32. He noted that the share of üHUJO in the .-.ctivitio* financed by UKBP was 
les« than fivn per cent, <wd ho understood that at tho forthcoming session of 
the Governing Council of U*DP, UMIDO was to bo assigned on* nM projet out of 

sixty-two.     H» suggeeted that the Bernd should investigato that serious situation. 
It vat partly because they feared that industry would not receive its proper 
•tore of UKP funte that the develop!^ countries had urged that UMBO should 

hawt? iwUptwtent finaaoing.     in the examination of the programe for 1969, 
particular attention shouU be paid to the proposai to oetablioh interna**«*»! 
industrial inatitutee ¿a* to the possibility of co-operative project. Otiten 

«RIO, ILO ani MO.     An integrated prejtet for the asveloaneat of the textil* 
inaJaftry in his country, %m «Molt IflttW »rd IVO would comperato, van at mraariifl 
btinf wtartdared. 

3i*   Ifct anatrai oo-ordi»Atiag role of ITOO needed to bo oxoroieod at the 

country l«v«i as well at at headquarters iovul.     Tho Board .im »ild exaaine that 
point and racoaaead appropriato ..etion to USOP and the Secret-j»i..t, 

34*   Ih ftmmit W»po*tinc activities financed fron UKIS0*a tou^t should nam 
osaratioaa or proaote new operational prograaaes, and it would be unoful to 
•ntnhUah a toiynifnnfo pttgr tanas for mna non-operational activities. 

35«   Tan tosed annulé perhaps nah the davQicping oouirtrioa to report on industrial 
*n aferaUaa »m thsneolves and to indioate the possibilities for further 
•aitila****! and ragionai co-optation.     The focretariut night cubait i report 
on that natter at the next session, 

3$.    It had bann diaappointing to note the ravivai at the prêtant session of 
prenótala l'or standing committee  or inter»aesBional committee*- which hid 
received no support at the previous aasaion.     Tho Secretariat of UWIDO aunt 
have effective exocuUve powers.      Bodies of tho kind su^eostod would aoraiy 

complicate the o re-\ni nation's task and his dalogatian woaii theraforo bo strongly 
»pposed to their ostdbliehraent. 
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ì7' Mr.  UÜSIVIKTA  (Pinland) rr.id that iiirj delegation attached great 

importance tr. the Board's roaoiution 1 (i), -,;hich ombodioJ Ua fundamental 

principio that UNFo shoulr* bo ?r -v-tv n-^rionted organization. 

3«.    Me was suro -hat tho cri+iuinu vciacd concerning tho work dono by the 

Socretari.it so far had boon offered in a constructiva spirit, with a view to 

helping tho Sxooutivu Director and hia staff in thoir difficult task.      However, 

it was on tho futuro piotammo of work that attention should now bo coneentrated. 

It  appeared that additional f .-nda would be aviil?.bl« fron UNDP for industrial 

pro.leets and if suivie Md w*ll pr*par*d requests wer« fbMtanl^ at* that 

accordingly UMIDO «8 operational act i vit ios could bo expandod.     fhe resulting 

ncod for intensified advisory -wrtivitios could aleo be speeded up now that toe 

first field advisors woro at work.      In that connexion, hi» delegation wished to 

¿at—a tho importance of effective co-operation and co-ordination between UNIDO 

and ÜKDP and other organisât lone of tho Unitod Nation« faaily working in tat 
field. 

19»    TB« work programa© etili contained certain non-operational eieasats whioa 

should be carefully examinee, before the Board approved the relevant i miiiiiiMiiiln 

tionn.   He thought that th« 8u#feetion far the establishment of an *«*•*» 

sessional prograiame and budget cotaraittoe should bo seriously considered, einoe 

euch a committee ¡night to ?*blo to relieve the Board of auch preliminary work and 
allow it tc oonoontrato on ite nuporvisory rolo. 

40»    Tho proposal to institutionalise the international industrial institutes 

•Uso seoniod useful, and ho hoped that the Sxecutive M»t«tor weuM coment 
furthur on that subjoct. 

41«    Industrial duvelopmnt activities rexruired the support of industry and 

business in both the developing ^ the developed countries, and his delegation 

therefore wmleouou the suggestion that national committee* should be established. 

Such cowBittoes should includi? reposent at ivoa not only of government industry 

and butinons »ait -Use of tho consul*ins onginetring world, by virtue of it« 
considerable experience in industrial dovolopmont. 

42.    He was glad tc note that progress had boon made in discussions between the 

Executive Director  mri the oxocutivo heads af other organisations of the 

Unitod Nations family regarding co-ordination.      To avoid overlapping, joint 

activities should be undertaken whenever poeg..ble r.nd appropriate. 
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43. Vir. PBTRQV (Bulgaria) eaid that hir. country's attitude towards UNIDO 

had always been positive. Howevor, having axanined the report un UNIDO'a 

activities in I967» h® felt that certain problems had not recoivod adequate 

attention. The report did not afford a clear idea of the practical results 

of the activities undertaken. Nor had the UNIDO Secretariat given sufficient 

thought to the establishment of a general industrial policy. The study and 

research activities of UNIDO viere useful but should always be closely associated 

with specific projects. Field advisers should help to ensure that more requests 

for projects la.tss industrial development field nere forthcoming, ana to direct 

the attention of fo ve rament B te pro je et E likely to produce rapid results. In 

his view, priority should be given tu projects in the field of heavy industry» 

although local conditions Bust naturally be taken into account. 

44«    His delegation was in favour of the organisation of symposia on industrial 

development and regretted that Bulgaria had not, for obvious reason«, been able 

to participate in the »as held at Athens, although that Symposium had not 

•ntirely suooeedod in fulfilliiyr tho purposes assigned to it In Oenerel AsweisMy 

resolution 2173 (XXI).      Incidentally, his delegation did not snare the visu 

expressed in paragraph 51 of the report of the Symposium (ID/B/
21

) **** privat« 

capital had an important role in industrialisation, for the experience of many 

countries showed that the public sector had a greater influence on the indus- 

trialisation process*      Indeed, by relying on that sector, Bulgaria, with the 

oo-operation of other socialist countries, had been able to develop its industry 

at a rapid rata.     In his view, UKIDO should encourage efforts to strengthen 

the role cf public orginf and institutions in the implementation of industrial 

policy. 

45. UH2JX)«S activities in the orfauiaation of semina-s and oxpert groups could 

be very useful, especially if the rwoaaendatione of those bodies were implemented, 

and it would bs helpful in future to have documents indicating what action had 

bee» taken on suoh recommendations. 

46. The staff of USE» had grovr. considerably in the past year.     To some extent, 

that growth was justified by the multiplicity of the. problems assigned to UKIDO, 

sut increases in personnel must be justified by real necessity.     A proper cornila* 

tion should also be established between substantive and supporting staff. 

iL 
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47. The documents before the Bo-.ró dia nut  mcucatu whether the principio of 

eeographicxi discributiun vw bom- observed, ai«i ha would like to hw« sou» 

information on the compoetion of tuo Secretariat by departiente, posts and 

nationalities. 

48. Furthermore, ho considered that UNIDO enould adopt a procedure for the 

direct recruitment of experts.      Bulgaria was ready to «ff« *** •«view of 

experta within tte liait« of iti poesibilitiet.     8»der Uberai pregjmee, 

1,500 Bulgarian apeciaista t*re already at work 4B ti» devnlapiag oowürtt*. 

49. UBILO could only achieve its objeativen i*  tho world new at peace*    it 

was hardly posoible to speak of induetrial development in mon area» a» 

Vict-Na* and tho Kiddie &urt, where •^gsrewive *we were now being waged. 

50. ¡lie Oovewtrnt deeply deplored the fact thai certain oouirtriM, euoh *• 

tho Oeman ienooiutie Uepubiio, were not represented in ti«»» éeeelte tee 

iiMftti oeirtribtttio* that tfcey could aafce* 

I 

•^wtf to m> at Stitì »•»* 






